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Toe Remedy.
There was an affecting scene In In-

dianapolis on Wednesday, when the Re-

publican candidate for the presidency
declared tlut we should protect our pee
ple " against the coming to our shores of
paupers, laborers under; contract and the
Chinese." This had been felt to be a
weak point in the armor of the general,
and bis desertion of his celestial friends
was received with hilarious exuberance of
joy. So pleased were the partisans
with the gracious words of their idol that
they forgot for the moment that the per-

fect tariff system he talked about taxed
Ilia nennln far t.tio nnnnnrr. nf flnmn Indus
tries that employ the very lowest class of I

foreign labor. The general was Eevere
pen those who advocate a policy that

brings the American workmen Into com-

petition with the products of foreign
cheap labor and this attack upon creatures
of a disordered political Imagination was
brilliant and effective.

If there are any Americans who
favor any such policy they roust be
fonnd among those Republican friends
of a deformed tariff, who look with com-

placency upon the support by the people
of industries employing the lowest class
of foreign cheap labor. The president of
the protective tariff league, for example,
whoso mill supported by a high tariff
gives employment to numerous thtltty
Uuns. These men did not come over
under auy known contract. Nothing
will so speedily check the Invasion of this
class of labor as the revision of
tax for the benefit of the Indus-
trie.) that employ them. The supe-

riority of American labor will tell to its
advantage under a more liberal system of
tariff nnd though immigration must be
closely guarded to exclude the worst ele-

ments and the cheapest labor, the prob-

lem can not present half the difficulties
that now encumber It.

Crocker's Hlsc.
Tho death of Charles Crocker will re-ci- ll

to many the day when the Ceutral
Pacific railroad was looked upon In the
sme light that now gives the Pacific
canal enterprises so uncertain nn appear-atc- e,

and they will remember how
Crocker pushed on the railroad with 7eal
and skill in spite of financial difficulties.
He won the reward of wealth, and fame,
bat the country took a forward leap from
the day of the road's completion mid
hardly begrudges him the $10,000,000 loft
at death.

Mr. Crocker'd life was of a pattern that
Is not unusual in our land and age, rest-

less, eager, tlreloss. He began life as n
newsboy at twelve, 03 others of our rich
men have done, and also a very largo pro-

portion of our poor men. The fact that
be amassed a largo fortune in railroad
operations, nud by the careful implica-
tion of tireless Industry uud good
judgment cannot be made pat lieu.
larly useful, by way of example, be-

cause of the other fact that circumstances
were especially favorable in thnt part of
the world at that time for a man of his
stamp. It can only be said that men who
work and watch as he did, usually attain
their ends, whether they are wealth and
fame or a qulot conscience and content-
ment. That tide in the affairs of men so
well spoken of by the Hard of Avon, flows
in a way that men cau not wait for it,
bnt must strive by constant readiness to
take It at the flood.

l'oor Tippecanoe.
There can be no concealing the fact that

the attempt to reawaken the old Tipplca-no- e

and Tyler Too excitement Is it fiat and
profound failure. The songs don't Ink.'
with the hurrah boys and the cider has
lost its old time snap. Even the old Iok
cabin and the coons arouse but the placid
Interest that would follow a set of pre-
historic bones, and the campaign orator
has found that references to the old
Tippecanoe are received with respectful
bat melancholy silence.

The report that General Harrison him-el- f
is profoundly disgusted with the

ancestral hard cider, log cabin and coon
idea Is quite worthy of belief. Any sen-
sible man would prefer to stand or fall
on his own merits regardless of
his respected forefathers, and the gen-
eral appears to be a sensible man,
His good sense is also manifest in the
habit be has formed of giving close atten-
tion to the opinions of his political op-

ponents and their sharp criticisms of
himself. Report has It that the general
has been much disgusted thereby, and
his frieudi and managers have tried
vainly to forbid this dangerous Intel-
lectual diet. He is reported to have gone
without his supper after reading a Domo-crati- c

criticism of himself, and to have
complained that the campaign was not
bjlng .fought upon the party platforms,
but that the acts of Uie candidates were
matters for political debate. " Here I
am accused of saying and doing what
coold have no possible bearlug upon the
Campaign, even were it every word true. "

It is affect'ng to see the candidate
losing his balance so early 'in the cam-ptlg- n,

and if the criticism had not the
ting et truth, It is hard to see why he

should recoil from it.We do not know what
It was that so disturbed htm, but every
truth that helps the people to measure
the character of the aspirant to office has
a bearlug upon the campaign, blander-ou-i

personalities deserve and receive tie
eonUcipt of all men, but the spectacle of
the modem Tippecanoe going Biipperlets
became he was critlclted in a muiur not
aaaed in the party platforms in amuting.
KtJWassusltlve child contiuues to read
Dstsocratlo literature who knows that
wwyoi uutt uim couverted to the
"Psortot his opponent before November.

H w delightful and altogether charming
t would be If the better nature of General

- t .
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Harrison should lead him to succumb to
the force of logic supporting tariff revision
and become n Democrat.

Female Snlrage Suppressed.
The supreme court of YYashlugton ter.

rllory has just made a very important de-

cision on the woman's ..suffrage question.
By act of Legislature the women of
Washington territory have held thn right
to vote for certain officials, but the court
decides that as the power of the territory
to make laws was conferred upon It by
Congress, It connot overstep the bounds
fixed by Congress in making laws which
are In conflict with its organic act. In
fixing the powers of the Legislature and
the qualifications of voters it expressly
declaied that the right of suffrage at the
first election should be exercised by white
male Inhabitants. The same act provides
for the sending of a delegate to Congress
and the court felt certain that it was
not the Intention of Congress that
a woman should go to the House of Rep-

resentatives. " The whole structure of
the constitution of the United Slates is
based upon the Idea present In the minds
of the makers of it, that officers provided
for therein shall be males, the form of
every word in the constitution relating to
the holding of office under that consti-
tution being masculine. "

So the women who would veto must
let the outposts alone and continue ham-
mering at the gates of the capltol for ad
mission to the rights of citizenship. At
least the voting males can have the con-

solation that the tariff question will be
disposed of before deft womanly lingers
can take, a hand In the tangle

Engineering A'tuM notes with horror the
attteroont of a CiiIcko paper that since
January 1 of ttili year the coroners of that
city have hold inqucala on the bodies of 120
poraona killed at railway oroaslnga In that
place.

The RfivemmentlnsptotoralnNow York
solzsd 13,000 of smuggled goods packed in
a satchel carried ly a Mr, Bandtor, who
landed from a ateainor of the Onion line
on Tuesday. Tbla la the largest seizure for
smuggling that haa been made fornomo
tlmr, but the fact that Mr. Bandleralmply
tried to march aslioro with a lot of dutiable
goods alter awearlng that he had none, ap
pears to inaicato that be bad boon embold-
ened by no mo laxity in the watchfulness of
the olllctals.

Likut. Mason A. Hiiiikjsliit, of the
navy, a Hon el Hoar Admiral Huutoldt, will
start for , inr.lbar about the end of August,
wboro ho expects to organize an oxpodtllou
for the roller el Htanley. JJo haa passed
aimo lime In Madagascar and expecta Hlr
llonry Kirk, the Jtrlllsh consul there to
Join hla preaont enterprlie. iio will lake
advantage of the return of Ivory tradeis
from the coast to reach the interior.

It reouii a llttlo ourloua that Htanloy,whe
wont up the Congo with the avowed pur-
pose of relieving Koiln Hoy, should now be
the oljoot of soveial plana of rollof, but this
Hohufoldt expedition does notaeom to be
or a kind that would give him much assist
unco, oven lilt should roach him. Thn
truth seems to be that the lieutenant nud
his frlond are hungry for theadvcntuio
and lama of African exploration aud on
tbolr roturii, if they should over go and et
back, we may look for the publication of
"How Wo Found Htanley."

DANinr. WKiiiTr.it, la a speech In the
Honnto lu 1S.10, ald ' It waa the torlll 1

tarlll I tftrlll I everything began with It and
ended with It. Ho beltovod ltthnrowaa
auy word to rhyme with It all their sonntta
would be on the Hmo subject. "

Tjh: National Conservatory of Mnaloof
America In a circular Just Issued from Now
York dcclarra Its objoota to be the placing
of the hoHt obtaluablo musical education
wllliln the reach of all.

The Institution la free to Ihoso of every
race, oreod and color, upon the nno condi-
tion that Ihoyglvuprootoi suuiotent natural
talent tojustlfy tbooxaminora In admitting
tlioin and ate unable to pay for the tenoning
they locolve. The fulloouraeol Instruction
oovorH from three to llvo yearn, but varies
with the musical attainments and progress
of each aluden t. Thoru la a modorate ohargo
to Ihoso who are able to pay and the froe
stiidtmlH are required to contribute to the
Rouoral fund of the Institution r

el the emoluments they recclvo above one
thouxaud dollars h year alter graduating.
Among the incorporators, follows and
founders are the names et the most liberal
of our wealthy men and .vomen, and the list
of subscribe. a la hoiJeJ by Ills excellency.

LUrover Cleveland, followed by many noted
puuuo inoD. Alio preaiuont la Jeanette M.
Thurber aud the faculty headed by Jacques
Uanby, Inoludos many well known musi-
cal people.

PEHUUNAU
OovintNOii h V. Koss haa been renomi-

nated by the Texas Democrat.
JCx-Ma- IIkamish, of Boranton, has

been very low from paralysis the past few
days, aud but allgut hopes are entertained
of his recovery.

Pit i'kshoh Ii. P. Vkntiiha baa ile-olt-

the call to the University of Athena,
Greece, which was reoontly extended to
htm, ami ileolurmlhuthobBsmttilo America
his boaio He will spend ntxt wintercblilly at llcwtou and Lowell.

Thomas rJiiAitr, esq., a prominent oltl-no- il

of North Nhwioii, mar Carlisle, drop-po- d
dead on Wednesday irom heart dis-

ease Ue waa a near relative of ex l'ivl-don- t
Grant, and was a veteran of the late

war. tie was CO years of ago and an active
politician.

Kuer. QKoitciu Davidson, who haa been
gazloK through the great Llok lelosoopo,
promlRoa by Implication that the astrono'
mora in cbargo of the observatory will as-
tonish tholr professional brethren as well as
the world at large some of those days by
what thy will have to aay of the sightsthey ea by the aid of this great instru-ment,

Uu.nukai. ausalom lUini), Inspector
general of the army, will on Monday beplaced on the retired list, as he will be 04years of age on that day. (lenoral Htirdwas appointed to the military academy
from Pennsylvania and graduated lu 18IU
when he was assigned to the second artillery
as second HoutenauL When the rebolllou
broke nut he was first lieutenant. In Aug
ust, 1S01, ho was sppolnted captain audasststautadjutantgoueral, and three monlhalater was made inalor and assistant arii,,.
Unt general. In April, lW.1, he was

brigadier general of volunteora.For gallantry at Culoamauga and Chatta-nooga be was breve tted lieutenant oolouel
and colonel respectively, and for faithfulservloo aud decreet conduct during theAtlanta campaign nnd particularly lu tbH
battles of Hesaca uud Jones urongb, and forgeneral good conduct In the onicmand ofhis division against Savannah, was brevetedmsjor general. Col, lioger Jones Is hlasuccessor.

lirlganda and Usaut,
It Is a curiously old tlnieaortol story thatcomes Troiu Houmanla by way of London.

Recently n band of brigands Itvadcd a
small Houmellau town aud oaptured the
daughter of n peasant, a young girl famedin that locality ter her beauty. The ohlofof the hand, wishing to make the girl hiswile, had a mock niarrlsue Mrinrlv re
formed, one of his band personating a priest.He then sent a messeuger to the village
authorities lutormlug them of the marrlsgo
and demanding that It be formally reninwreu upon ineir looks, a proceeding whichwould rt.ndor the ceremony valid. Theauthorities to comply with thedftnand, and tbe chief aenttna meaiongor
back with bla ultimatum, which ws thatho would Buck the village 11 his demandswere not immediately aoooded to. Theoiliolala are now eudeavoring to gain timeby parly log with tbe chief, hoping mean-whi- le

to be able to recover tbe girl by
stealth.
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la Aurora, III, Rsv. Q. 8. Cooper at firs
to his tioaM at aa early hoar Wednesday
morning with the intention of cremating
his wife and daughter. The) women w.
caped In tbolr night clothes, but the (wild-

ing waa burned to ibe ground. Ccoper waa
found a few hears afterward In a barn
banning by hie neek from a beam. He had
onsnmlttM solclda. I'arle green sprinkled
on bla beard and clothes, showed he bad
probably awallowed a quantity of lbs pol
eon. Cooper waa a Methodist minister,
abont 60 years of age, and waa pastor of the
Newark, Kendall oounty, ohnroh until two
weeks ago. Ha was: Insane, and had tried
to commllt aulolde twloe bsfotr. baoktng
himself with an awl and gashing his throat
with ndrawknlfa.

HP KOIAh AOTJVK9.

How Aboot tl lloiss.
Many people before purchasing a medicine

naturally Inqnlte thn tire or the dnsoandthe
strength el It, In using Hurtloek Blood Hitter
atapoonful Innho lll'lounos and two tea.
spoomul lor tba little oues and two teaspoon
full fnrKtoirn folks nniHll that la necessary at
onetime, Thta rnngnlflcant medicine Is not
only economical but. very pleasant to the
Insle. For isJoby It. II Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Uueen street, Lancaster.

WANAMAKRR'U

Closed at i v. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear In mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store In the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

tmmn LJ U iqvAitt

WANAMAKER'S

4Acrca
PLootspAce

PHILADELPHIA f

HiRrccnni'ui r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to ""be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Philadelphia.

VOMl'hKXWN l'O WD Mi.
VV . vVwt v.

oOMl'I.KXION rOWDKH.

LADIES
WUOIVALUK A ItRriNED COitl'I-KXIO-

MUBT UHK

POZZONI'S
MKUlOATKU;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts n brilliant transparency to the
skin. Uumnves nil plmplns, freckles nnd

nnd niihes the skin dollcatrly
solt and bunutttul. Itcontalns no llmo, whltJo,
lead or arsenlo In throe shades, pink or flush,
white and brunette.

YOU BALE BY

All Druggleta and Fanoy Ooodo
Donlora flvorywhoro.

SWIIKWAItK Or 1UITATION8.-S- S

apnii) Ivd

HA.HIlt

Ql'KUlAU

WATCHES
for rannors ana Uallrondors, U Karat Oold
rtilod liosa caws, Klgln Works, t) each,Job Lot. Host, Watch and Jewelry Hepolrtng.
Bpoctaclos, ByoKlOBsuaand Optical Uood : Cor-
rect ttmo dully, by toiograptt only place In
the city.

LODIS WEBER,
No. lbK N. Uuoon at. opposlto City Hotel,

Moor l'oun'a, Uenot.

WATOUIlKl'AlKiNO.

WATCH EEPAIBIlfij

AWntoh Is the most delicate nnd intrloato
itecoot mechanism made by man, ana the one
hat receives the trust attunilon. lour steuuiengine, your wagon rvcutves mora.

Itlsauestabilshi-afacttha- t tharo are more
Watches ruined by the bvunuo Watchthan by the Watch Carrier.

We have a Watch In our pos jcsslon made by
thn undersigned! this, oouplud with an it A..
I'KKlKNUKiir KlultTKKn VKAKS AT riiKIliLNUll, onabtesriis u turn oat work or thnHighest Urado at ruusonable prices and with
sai tstaotlon to our customers.

Would rvspocttully Invite a trial,

CHAS. S.GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

k'n in Tmmii trrun cjn

LANOABTKIt. 1'A.

ST KHLINU BIJjVEK UOODS.

SPECIAL NOTIC.

WKHAVK A J.INKOI'i

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including Jlookmnrks, 1'aper Cutter.',
Plaster Cases, 11 tickles, Tin Cushions. A
big lot et liracelet Uuttoners,' Etc,
Wo will sell you at COST.

WAITER C. HERE,

No. 101 North Quoon Street,

I.ANCA8TKU. l'A. nl-tf- d

l.aitAb jviit ohh,

JjISTATKOFJOHN LlOUTY, l,ATKOF
deceased Liiiars eladmtnUtraUon on ssld .taio having beenF;!".'. !? tno nndeislgcert. all lr.onslnd-llr- thorulo ui-- requested to inukopayment, and those hivlug claims ordemands agulnst ihe same, will pirswu themwltuoui Ue ay for seiUomeni to the under.Blgned, rtslaiiiB in jjuicuttur. I'a.

ANTHiiNT I.ICHTT.
blEl'HKN MAUKKT,

Admtnlstratorsd. b. u c.t.a.haows ft Hikssi, Attorneys. Jyi9 evdTh

-- !' 'f.l

tfJCRVOUS HEADACHES.

The Nerves
Bomber aaya " that nouralt la Is the prayer

of the nerrts ror healthy blood" Ihls Is
tyuaJly true of every form of nervous disease.
If th blood fa In a normal condition the

rccelvea fiom It the strength Its
functions require. Hence the all Impottant
qnejlton of the purification el the blood again
Impresses Itself npon ns. A moment of care-
ful thought onnblos na to realize wby Hood's
Saraaparlllabyllapowerto purify the blood
produceacnrcslna gTeat variety of diseases
to an extent hltharto nnsnown,

Whim 1 began taking Hood's fan anarllla 1
was conflned to the bed nearly all the time.
Mow 1 am up the best part of the day, have a
better appetite than for Ave years, and am not
nearly ao nervous as 1 have boon." Mas. Ass
A, IUilis, Micetown, Philadelphia.

Nervous Headaches
" 1 have been for years a great sufferer from

nervjus headache of an nr u tually sevsre type.
1 have tried a great many remedies, bnt never
fonnd any nliet tilt 1 began to nss Hood's

Jlofore the second bottle was gone
my headachoa were not an severe nor so

lantjast beginning the fourth bottle
and have not felt so well lur joara. The con
fmcddlzry fooling In the head Is absolutely
gone, and my general health la wonderfully
Improved. 1 write tolr, hoping It may Induce
some other aufferur like inyaelt to try this

motHclnc." Mas W. 8. CiitTwamnT,
Bbollor isiana, Hanoi Co , K. y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8oldbyalldrnggtsts. II ; alx for I. Prepared
only by O. I, Huel) CO., l.oaoll, Mass,

100 Doaea One Dollar,
(O

AKK YOU CONSUMPTIVE T

UHK

PARKER'S GINGER TONIO
Without delay. A rare medlrlnal composi-
tion that cunis when all elan falls. Has cured
the worst cases of cough, Weak Lungs, Asth-
ma, Indigestion, Inward fains, Kxhauslton,
60c. at Unionism.

HINDKUCOUNS.
Tho safest, surest and best euro for Corns,

Iluiilnn. Ao, Slops all pain. Knsures com-
fort to tlio foot, Mivor falls to cure. 15 cents
Sl Druggists. 111SCOX A CO , H . Y.

SAKK, HUKK AND Ht'KKDY CURE.
Varlcocole and Snoclal Ulaeassa

Of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when von can And In llr. Wrlaht the only Bas-cl- as

I'btsiuiast m Philadelphia who makes a
specialty el the above diseases, and cvaas
TasMt i;uass Udaraktssd. Advloe free day
and evening, Btrangors can be treated and re-
turn homo same day. unices private.

UH. W. U. WKIOHT,
241 North Ninth Stroet, Above Uooe.r. O. Itoi 073 Pbiladelpbla.

moron aim
Phoi-osalh-skalk- pkoposals

be roculVKd by the Water Commit,
slonern until S o'clock p in., "uturday, August
IK, ibss, at No ViContrnHquaro, for thn clean.
lnarnl the West reservoir, the work to be done
In the InlloclriK manner! a ltor reservoir isempty as fur us ctty cin empty, the contractor
Is luimnovn whatever water still romalns at
nli ezpnuso Tho contractor Is then to

nil mud In the reservoir, and to cart the
same away, using proper earn rot to sptll anddrop the mud ovxr tbu banks el the reservoirs,nno hu is to repair all Injury done to banks and
fontiiH by hint or hla hands Alter all mud and
di brts i removed, contractor Istowashlnslde
of reservoir thoroughly. Thn above work la
to be commenced ns soon as contractor Is noil
nud to commence by Buparlutonaeutot Water
Works, and to be oompUtod In six days after
woik la commencod.

Hinders will accompany their bids with a
certltt rt chock of ten percent, of the amount
el tholrblas.

the successful bidder will be compAltofl to
give bond In the sum el ItoOforlhe faltblui
porfm in men of contract- -

lllds must bofortbiitotnplollon of the work.
Under no rlrouuistnncus will any extrabdaltoacd,

JKUB. UOIIKRU,
Chairman Water Commissioners.

Attett-JAt'- on MAtnAcit, Clerk. all-M-

IJHOI'OHALS CONSI'HUOTION
a or bkwk.il

Healed prnpoial will be received by the
Street Cnimntttoon. until MONDAY KVKN
1NH, AUOUBT2T, lues. at 7 o'clock forthncon.
structlon et u thrno-fo- ot brick sewer on North
QiiMin stront, beglunlng at Old c:lay strcot
audrumlni; southeastward to connect with
new sewernn nbw Clay ntrest.

All bldbiniKt be nccnmpaulod with the sig-
natures el two or mora roponslbln paillra
willing to lieuiimn security! also wlthacertl-tlcdcDoo- k

to thn amount of 10 per. emit, of the
bin which will be lortoltod to the city In case
Of failure to accept thu contract II awarded.

'lho ciin mlt too restrvo the right tonjectany nr all bids.
I'luns and specifications can be seen at the

olllco of B. C. Bluymaker, city Knlnoer, at tbe
stHllonhi mo.

I'rnpoiils to 1m nddrossed to Htreet Com-mitte- n

for Construction of fowers," and de-
posited In Bttrt t t nmnilttno box at the olllcooruco. W. l'lnkorlon, Alderman, No SIHNcrth
(J ill oil Blrtot ityuroornf

bTKUKTCOHMITTKK.
Obo. W. riMkiRTON Clerk. uugl4,10,ltl

aUMiimi KKUOKTH.

(iiiLvao coHuisT"' "
UK IIKACH.

IklKKNTIIRKYAVr. ATI,
iiomi: i.iku.ki.'koantuuibink.

Mils. JOHN A. B1AI1L.

MoOI.lNTOOIC COTTAaK, COKNKRana UcCllntock St., oceanDrove, N. J i central locatlou ; near audlto-nu-
posioltloo, lake, ocean and buthluirRroiinos. 'liriin,4to(12 per week. Spuolal

MU3. A W. MVINUBTON,
JyU-lm- alOX 30.

mil K

"OHAl,rONTK,"
Ocean Kud of N orlh Carolina Avenun,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J
It.ltOllieUTSABONa. aprMm

TliANTlO OITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(ronctjrly Hotel AthlanQ.)

aW'NOVV ul'KN nHKITUUNIBIIKD. . . '
JtKltOUCI.ED.

UKNOVATED,

marl.md.Mar.ApiyU1u.ANI01CN""- -

TJiANTlO OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
. ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.x.argnet Most convenient Hotel. Blematl'w...... n....... tboratly Managed Coach to andfrom lloach and Trains. urcnestrn Mnslc.

CIIA8. UoUIjADS, rrop.
W, K. CoonaAH. Ohlof Work. iau.UlUAhn

sr OCKTONUOrKL.
CAVK MAY, N.J.

OPknb JIJNI ; E0.-- New ownership. NowNewly rurulshod PerfootApiHiinimenis. Popular l'rlcoa irinestboach
r.THKO. WALTON. 1'ionrlelnr

juniG-iot- a . n a t .""rL"w "i ou unuioa xioutj, Tit X,

lJT. GKKTNA 1AKK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
rOH KXCUHSIONB AND M0NICS.

This Park Is located in the heart of theBouth Mountain on the line el the
Cornwall k Lebanon Ballroad.

illlU

If Rlld I'nn-t- , InAn.am.y. ni... ..:.;,; w.-o. mo k,.,uuub niv large, covennorhundreds ofucron, and are
rilKK TO ALU

The convenloncos are a Danrlnira Spacious Dining Hall"Two Kitchenliaggngo nnd coat Uooim. while ihe arrannetmenu mr amusementa conststof croquetandHall Urounds, Howllug Alloy, Shooting Oal-le- ry

uolts, fctc, Kio. Tables lor LuDoh.rs.ltlullo Boats and Danohns r ,,,'

throughout tbe grounds. ""
tiikhtatk inrt.v iiiun

Of the National Uuarrt of Pennsylvania hasbeen located tut, urutua, and toe MilitaryKino Practice, from tltnu to time at lho lianici
will ennatltalo a new attraction to visitors!
Another attraction Is

LAKKCONKWAGO,
,9?JerJng ne"ly twenty acies on which areplated a number of elegant New lloaU.andalong the banks of which are pleasant walksaud lovely scenery.

0113JBVATIONOAK3Will bp run on the linn et the Cornwall A I.cb.
?i?.ltaVroaU or.wL',1 be ont.todirrerentpoints, practicable, lor theaccommoda-tloi- lof excursion nartliu. 'i h.. .,., ...
plcosintund onnvenlunt. ,

furtlvs desirtug it can procure Meals at thePark, as the Dining Hall will be underof K if. IIOLTZ.of the I.ba,alley ouse. Those who wish toiipeud a ilavIn the Mouutilnscun llnd no placu so boauil-tu- tor allordlno' so much nfiunm n. V..
nntiit. i.i iuTfirm.ii.iu1i ........r.? r1.1--m .V .a. ..V. .ntl.Alwn.tnvi DK1NKS AL- -l.uBmi Ilia I'KKMlHEg.

ror Kxoni'alon Hates and (Innnmi ix..matlon, apply to
NED IRISH,

. L. Itallroad, Labonon, Pa.

T KVAN'H FLOUR.

USE- -

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
It Always Ulvoi Satisfaction.

tiaUTk

v,vL --J" ''' vv . ,, ,.c---

TOBACCO.
aMtjVtyuusAvBHaAA

QLD aOMXSTT.

1NOUB POPUtABBBAND

Old Honesty
Will be fonnda combination notalways

to be had,

AriNKQUAMTY Or PLUG TOBACCO AT
AKHASONAbliirBICA

Look for tbvred H tin Ug ea
sHtoh plug,

FIRST-0LA8- S AETIOLB
IN

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T FAIL TO QIVI

OLD HONESTY
A FAIR TE1AL.

AtkyonrdssJerforlt. Don'ttAkeanyother.

JNO.FINZERaBROS.
LOUISVTHiB, KY.

m
or r uooon.

CPKUl&I, BARGAINS.

WATT &SHAND

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Daring our Semi-annu- Cloartng Balo
r'ntf extraordinary llargalos In eachand every department. Ihe balance of onrIWM Ul

Spring and Summer Dress Goods

SShVJ.'I'iP'iJ' and Co'orod Henriettas.
?5tt'S.V--1 na,tk W"l"d. Hlack and
sortmentol All-wo- ol cloth SnltiSgiiw. Sow
bolng closed out Kcgurdless of Cost"

SPECIAL VALUES I
LADIK3', UKNT'S AND OHILDRBN'S

GAUZE TJNDERWEAB.
QUKAT UABOAINS IN

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

FrAVratW Ml Unn KntU

ols Ko
aozen Larga sl ' knotted rrlnge Tow

one hundred dozen Extra rino QualityK;MM'1I Damask and bird eye atUathTowols at Bo each.
o.ni?i-h,nn2-

rta
dozen Extra Large, GoodTowels at lljc.

SPECIAL !

Q 8ty,e, rerrtotGoods. oly sea8,ta?5S'

cDFStteraT1 Me801 N0WCa,,

AT TUE

New York Store,
O. 8 St 10 BAST KING 8T.

gPKOlAMiY LOW PRIOE3.

Remnant Sale
AT THE

TfaePeople's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

COMMENCING

MONDAY,AUGUST6,

We will offer KverytbJng In the House
in the Shape of an Odd Length or Item-nan- t,

at

Specially low Prices

In order, to make a Clean Sweep of
Spring and Summer Goods, and thereby
make room for

OUR FALL STOCK

Which will soon be coming In.

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

LANCABTEB.FA.
m&NMvd

A SPHA LT BLO OKU.

SPHALT PAVING BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Ortlco-- M)l Chestnut St.. Phils.. i

Works -l- irldgepcirt, ea., a Camden, N. J.
UANurACTUUEua or,

Standard AsphaltPaving Blocks
P1ZE3 U5X1J AND 4X14x13.

Ingoneralusororstreetpavlng.sldewalkB.Brar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, giuiera.col urs. vau and sea waUs. Advaatasoa:hols-les- s, dustlcas, strictly sanitary. iracU.callylndesUucUblo ana cheap.ror priors and further Information address!

R. S, OSTBR & BRO.,
Agents Lancaster Co.. JM North Prtnoa at.

Lancaster. Pa. mlemd

UOME 8PEOI AL PRICES ON HIGHERO priced Knds and Heels. We a' 111 keenafull stock of Lints, Knelled Hooks, Leaini
tupliiii

'
iJtakcU( Uiii Kotu" K9Mni

HUhL,EV'8nUUa8TOKE.
WWitKintrss.

1888.

alom op rAiBioir.
rJIHK LAST WKEK

OF THE

GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE

AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

A few gentle reminders that
this is the LAST WEEK of this
Great Sale. Saturday is the
Last Day !

Ball Trimming, all colors, one
cent a yard.

Large Black Bead Orna-
ments in Loops, at xoc.

Cord and Tassels to girdle,
at ioc.

A lot el Silk Tassels at one
cent apiece.

One lot of Beige Oriental and
Fancy Lace at 2c a yard.

Fancy Worsted Trimmings
for wraps, all colors, at ioc a
yard.

Braid Trimmings, all colors,
at ioc a yard ; one lot at 5c.

Satin Parasols at 50c.
Embroidered and Hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, four
for 25c:

A lot of Silk Gloves U 37c ;

iormerly 50 to 75c.
A lot of remnants of Black

Lace Skirting at almost half
price.

Dotted Drapery Net, 56
inches wide, at one dollar.

Braided Grenadine, 75c.
Black Spanish Chantilly Net,

at 75c a yard.
Ladies' Gauze Vests at 12 c.

Boys' Waists, 15c. Ladies'
Ribbed Lisle Vests, 15c.

French Balbriggan Vests,
silk stitched, 29c.

You can see hundreds of
Good Bargains if you call on
us. One lot of Eiderdown
Cloth at 25c a yard.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

citr nuuDa.

sTAMM BROTHERS,

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Bosiocss Properly

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

On FHIOAY, AUGUST 17, at 8 p. m., will be
offered, at the Cooper House, the very deslra
bte business property, Nos. S3 and 7 NOBTH
QOKKN BT, (across from Fostofllce) as theproperty of Btamm Brothers, consisting et itB

feet HJi Inches front, extending back to adepth et 245 feet, more or lesr, with a three (J)story uhop fronting on Christian street, nteaaa a manufactory. Also right of wsy through
three (3) feet alloy and stairway to second-stor-

The store Boom Is one or the finest andbest adapted lor general mercantile businessto be fonnd anywhere, having lately been re-
modeled by the owners. Bald store room Is 28
feet HH Inches wide and loe feet long, venU-late- d

and lighted In the most improved style.
Parties can view the premlsos by calling on

Uestrs. Btamm Bros,, or the assignee.
W. F. BEYEB, Assignee,

Thos. J. Davis, Attorney.

3 WEEKS MORE

AND THE

Great Closing Sale
AT

Stamm Bros.,
Nos. 35 & 37 North Qneen Street.

WILL END.
n.Y.t?ia,n9w no ?ffort will be spared to closeout the balance of the stock

$500 A DAY
SA.VBD TO BUYBR3,

lTlhnc?datobuy '' annroacllnK when you

Woolen Dress Goods
Why not buy now and save your portion,

AT THE

BOSTON STORE.

mJ
vLormmm.

ASKEW
OB ME.

AT NOfl.N AND W WIST KINO BTitEBT.
o.7-lr- a

JBROHANT TAILORING.

HAGER & BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PEHEECT FIT GUAKANTEED.

Mid-Simm- er Special Redactions.

Scotch and English Oheviots.
HOOTCH I K8J00TOI7S.0Q.cntvior BuniNas,! 28.00 TO aat.00.

ENGLISH ' I r8.oo to teioo.CHEVIOT SUITINGS, ea.uoToraoo.
The above are THE LATEST In Plaids andBtrlpeii
The CLOSING FBICEB will Warrant an Ex- -

amlnatlon.

CHEVIOT BU1TING8, 110.00 TO 110 00.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, 120.00 TO I18.00.

Desirable Thin Materials for
Summer Wear

Will be fonnd In onr assortment of Worst- -
" uuo4s,oerges, map jJOBtes, Mohairs,Pongees.,

HI POUTED LINEN VE3T1NG3. WHITE
LINEN VESI1N8B.

Sager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

TJEDDOED PRIOKB.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Tie Great Sacrifice Sale
-- OF-

MEN'S, BOW AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

nan
Offer UUEAT VAUUA1NB to Hedn

BUCK.

HEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at 11.50, 11.60, 5 50,
HEN'S DUKB3 SUITS at tO.tO, 17.00, $8.00,

mkn'3 v?5.ra'Lf.,iBT80iT8,it
FANTS at .a.,.C0..251,175.
HEN'S 8EEKSUCKEK COAT AND VEST.

850.
BOY'S 8KEBSUGKEH COAT AND VEST.
BOY'S SUITS at S2.00. KM, HOO, l 00, H60,

0 00,17.(0.
CHILUBEN'S BUITS at $125, $1.75. $2,0C, $2.50,

Five Hundred Fairs CHILDBEN-- ODD
FAN 18,20c, S6c, S5o 600, 750. $1 00.

Great Bargains. 1'ANTaloonb TOOUDKK.i 10, $1.50, $i.0J, $5.00.

-- KEMIMBKtt these (Bargains cannot beduplicated. If sou want them come at once.

L Gansnjan d Bro.,

8.W.OOBNBB

NOBTH QUEEN & ORANGE BT8

LANCASTEB, PA.

Hands Wanted on Vests. Good (PricesPaid.

TLTYBBa 4 HATHKON.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The Cut we have Made on Our
Prices covers all Grades and
Kinds.

Let us remind you that we

have our eye constantly on the
Reliability of our Clothing, and
we're pleased to say it's well ap-

preciated by the purchasing
public.

All Goods Marked at Mid-Seaso- n

Trices, and if .'jou'rein
need of Clothing you miss a good

chance if you don't call on us.

Myers & Eathfon,
UELIABLE CLOTHIVUS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST..

LANCASTEB FA.

JTOH tJALB OH JtJByT.

HOU8K8 FOR HALE ON THK MOSTterms, on West Chestnut. WaJ.nut, Lemon, alary, Pine and Charlotte streets.Apply at
inl5-6in- 802 NOBTH HABY BTBEET

--

jj3QR RKNT-FR- OM APRIL 1, 18S8L
JB foroneoratonnof years,
Kallroad. with Coal and Lnmber YnrdVwaroi
house. Locomotive ar.d Cars I all In good andrunning order. The lease of this valuableproperty presents a rare opportunity to any
ptZ.a,LrtnT to engage In a pleasant, wellestablished and proflUbTe business. For con.
Cations, rent or other Information apply to

THOS. or HENUY BAUMUABDMIUL
Kf-- LAAOMtW CltyTPs.


